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SOME SHORT STORIES BY YOUNG JUNIOR WRITERS
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\u25a0.....'Johnnie.' was consulted.andwas much
pleased to have? Silvia,for a 'little sis-
ter. And many were. the happy, hours
that ;were, spent ,by , the two

'
children

in that house together..
'
:\^ V". V

"Oh, don't give, me so much praise,"

said Johnnie. "Ilove you and I.love
little Silvia, and Idid it because ''l
loved you .both.1

'
\u25a0 . '. .']\u25a0'.\u25a0 .

The next day another question was

settled. "Mrs! Brown,"., called Doctor
Lenox from 'the hallway. 1

"
"Could;I

leave :Silvia with you today . until(I
find a new; home for her?" "Why can't
she stay here with.us'always?... You
can have your office in Uie jfront par-
lor," suggested Mrs. Brown.

*'
"A. splen-

did idea," "answered \u25a0the- doctor , and
Mr. Brown in chorus. V"However,'; we
willhay e»to"consult Johnnie on this af-
fair," said Doctor.'Lenox,- "as:; it is; his
house." v ' '

>".' -':.J :-..---:;\u25a0.•'.\u25a0.\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0 : \u25a0

"You sec, it was this way," explained
the doctor, when they were comforta- .
bly seated in the sunny sitting room.
"When my wife died a month ago I
took an apartment on the. first floor of^
the apartment house which has just

burned. Ihad my offices, there and
when. Imade my calls Itook "Silvia
with me. That one eventful day Ii«ft
her at-home, as she' was not feeling

well, with the house keeper, thinking

she was in safe hands. The fire, they

tell me, was caused by an explosion

in the basement. Silvia must have
been playlngln the halls, .and the front
entrance being near, the house keeper
thought she had. run out. Instead of
that, the little one had run up the
stairs to get away from the smoke,-

and when she. could go no further had
cried for help. Then Johnnie rescued
the dearest,' sweetest treasure I;have.";

The next Saturday Johnnie and Silvia
left the" hospital accompanied by their
parents, and together;,tney rode back
to Johnnies own beautiful home.^Doctor
Lenox had bought it.back and given

it to Johnnie \u0084for his courage .and
bravery. : .. " •:'..""'

[\u25a0f \u25a0 "THE CHILD HERO ,-
;"Little Johrfnie Brown, 8 years old,

rescues the 4 year old daughter, of,Dr.;
11. D/ Lenox from aburning'apartment

house in,J street. The two children
now at Central- hospital. Small hero

badly burned, but' will soon recover^
"-'Why,- that's .my. little;' son,'. Iex-

claimed, so Iput on my hat and came
right down." * v. • -

\u25a0

burned and unconscious upon tbo
ground. .«

A few days later, ,when he opened

his eyes, he was lying in a nice white
bed at the Central hospital, with mam-

ma bending over him and, yes, was
he dreaming? No, he was not. Itwas
"his own' dear pap\i. ,"Daddy, daddy!"

he cried.'
-.Mr, Brown had not boon

• drowned,

as was supposed, v but floated -^around
on a piece of wood till a vessel coming »

along picked him up nearly dead. When
: he came to his senses he was. in an-

other part of, the world, and had been
. many weeks getting back. When ho

arrived In New York he found his home
sold and his wife and child gone. "One. •

morning, a few days after Iarrived,"
he-went on to tell them, "Ipicked up •

and read the. headlines.
This is what Isaw," and Mr. Brown

vtook the paper out of, his pocket .and
read aloud:

' '* '

did vnot hear them, for he sank, badly

Johnnie followed the engines. They

turned down Main street and stopped

In front of a largo apartment house
which was burning quickly,, despite the
efforts of the firemen.

It was thought that every one was
out of the building, and as the fire was
beyond control the men were letting it
burn. All at once, from one of the
windows on the third floor a little
fctrown 'hond was seen and the pitiful
cry of a little child was heard. "Who
Is it?" were the,, words on every, one's
lips. Someone else had hoard the cry.

This was Johnnie Brown. Not think-
ing of the danger, he rushed Jnto- the
burning building, up the burnlng'stairs
to the child. Itwas little Silvia Lenox,
the doctor's daughter. "

Her papa had
once saved Johnnies-m others life, and
his little girl Silvia was one of John-
nies playmates!

Johnnie grabbed her up, threw a shawl-
over her and carried her through! the
blinding smoke and flames safely down
two flights of stairs. There his strength
gave out. He sank on the floor. The
smoke wasstifiing .and the flames were
rapidly creeping toward • him/ He
thought of his;mother, and' little Silvia

'was moaning and crying.-for. her papa.
The picture of his mother living all
alone came. before' his eyes. "She needs

•me," cried Johnnie,^and with renewed

determination he {ran 'wildly,V.with his
little burden, down the last flight of
stairs into , the pure, . fresh air once
mor.e. He was greeted, with'cheers and
yells, •from the people, who had gathered

In front of .the house. But Johnnie

Johnnie, the Boy Hero

MARJORY MAUZV,
11CV O'Pnrrrtl Ntrret. Sun Krnn<l«eo.

rnclflc llrtKlitxSchool, A I3lBhth
Urnde.

'
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Johnnie Brown was a poor little boy

of S, who lived with his mother, a hard
working woman, in a tumbledown tene-
ment house In the poorest part of New
York. On weekdays Johnnie attended
school, but on Saturdays he would help

his mother, running errands and doing
other things In the mornings and sell-
ing papers In the afternoons.

One Saturday afternoon as Johnnie
was leaving his home he said, "Iwish
we could get rich, mother, like we used
to be, and It was so nice when papa
was here."

'
"They say he was drowned

when going to Australia," replied his
mother sadly, "and a man to whom he
owed some money took our beautiful
home in pnyment fori.t."

"Well, we'll have to make the best of
it, any way," answered Johnnie as he

trotted off.-
Trade was very dull that afternoon,

and Johnnie ran from one to another
calling "Papers, sir, papers, all- the
latest news," but nobody seemed to care
whether they read the news or not. _He

sat down on the curb and began to'-'cry;
softly, for his paper 'money usually

bought the evening! meal. While he
was wondering! what he would do, he
heard the clang of the. fire bells and
saw the engines rushing .wildly down
the street;'- \u25a0:-' f

As it was still early in the evening

iNe\y. Prizes to Be Awarded-
',}The younger "Juniors'- will"be;pleased '

to; learn Hhat .aTnew prize
"
(has ;:been .

v;provided for,;them.j The' paint-boxes'.
,:willbe dlscountinued

:for.-'-. thdipresent
'

;and instead '25!sets *ofi"dolls^of;all ria- .
:tions".;win,be awarded each. week here- ,
:after. Each: set icontairis:'nlghtsplcn-. /...
, did ;cut '";out ;dolls with? clothes 'and,» j-

every thing - complete. "Boys ;wiirfind \u0084

these '"dolls of;all nations" just as in-,
teresting as' the

'
girls.-flnd them.'. They

'
."

are really miniatures *of the "of
'

flghtgreat'fnations of the :world, v They
'" '

are.very^beautiful.' •%Color.? the~f
picture SS

at once; do your; best, and' win a set of
the "dollsofiall nations." ...r, .
. Paint boxes'/were awarded; to. the fol-"
lowing.Juniors who''pain ted the picture,

! in the«paper of November ;l3: • ": ' ,
11Miln I,oni.se Hnesen, bdx 168, Suisun.

\u25a0 -^Vllllntn^A.*Relber,. 2625 Piedmont '..-•
avenue.'Berkelejv .'

'
i, ••

/ . :' 1 :/,... t ..
lionlxe^Wnnck,' 1522 Eighth avenue, '\u25a0'}

South.l San
'

Francisco.. Jlistiue ;Flnolior,B street, Hayward.
Major"Fredvnburs, 772 Fifth street,,'

Oakland. !;Y.i>',V \u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0•.'{ *'">;.; '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'<\u25a0 "'.-'V. . ;',• \u25a0

Kleauor Wynn, 1337 Pierce street,',^
San Francesco. :\u25a0'\u25a0''*'\u25a0" -"\u25a0'..,

-
,Mildred Miulfsen, .4l7 Castro r street,

.Hayward.* v
:>;FroncoN'O'.AVltham,, Bodega.

Kuihryn Ludjy;lverness. .
;Ruth jM«llrlde,3ool'Benvenue avenue, ,"

\u25a0 Berkeley. r
' '

\u25a0 \u25a0 :'.'
'

\u25a0*\u25a0' •'••'• \": '..'\u25a0
~~ '

•~r*—'-~-.
Hubert CunnliiKbani, 1217 "/Walnut

street, Alameda. ,\u25a0"';' •'\u25a0\u25a0
"".' Jnnicn ]>I«-Ken«l^, box 273,7Napa.

David Ij.'«laa«, Seaside.*..
" *<»

Klin JobiiMon, P. 0. , box \u25a0 219/ Los'
Gatos.;,- \u25a0\u25a0:

•'
'

\u25a0 :\u25a0:\u25a0 . if \u25a0 '. '\u25a0

'.. I'hlllpWlliion,Redwood. .. \u25a0 Ln,Verne AVllllnmi»i 519 West Poplar^
.' street; Stockton. :'v,. ''•..". \u25a0 '.
:
'

Kriinrm'' Mary I-ockhnrt, 3204 Kills';'
street, Berkeley. 1 r

• Bernloc Coiiuttock, Oakw'ood .stock
ranch,r Lincoln. . •

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 \''. v . \u25a0 :

<JeorK« S. .Clark, Stanford university, V
Palo Alto.

-' "

fHurry A. Hunt, Nlleß. .. . > ~'• •- -. .
1 Arthur wan forbidden to speak'at the
table. -.'The other day he seemed un-
easy while at the dinner table. Finally
he Bald: "Ma, can't Ispeak Just one
wocd?" •.

"You know the rule,' son.".. "Not one word?" , , ....
"No, Arthur, _not until your father

finishes hls.desSort."
Arthur subsided until Papa had fin-

ished, 'when,.*he. was asked* what' he
wished to say.__ "Oh, nothing. Only Nora put the
<TustHi*d outside the window to cool and
the cot ate .some* out, of father's cup."

"Too bad! 1 exclaimed the college
professor, "One of my pupils to.whom
I-have given, two i<»iirsi's In instruc-
has forgotten to pay me, and the
worst of It is Ican't remember his
numvi"

THE WINDERS OF PAINT BOX PRIZES
This is the picture to be colored. Paint it in water colors or crayon and send immediately to .the- . . --;.Editor of THe Junior Call
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